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suitable for dotormining the placo of manufacture of paper 
made in Switzerland. In a study of the examination of 
inks, notes on their composition, which can be found in 
standard works, occupy sovon pagos; the ion migration 
method of age determination of ink is discussed. A paper 
of nearly 50 pages, entitled "Identification of a Typewriter 
by Defects of Stroke", considorR tho causes of defects in 
typed script; six pages are givon to the comparison of 
typewritton documents; there are no referencoR. An 
article on applications of gaR chromatography devotos 
half the text to definitions and principles; the vorsatile 
naturo of th!l equipment is emphasized rather than its 
value in problems which cannot be solved simply by other 
means. In a survey of the dotermination of blood groups 
of bloodstains, the treatment is historical and thoro is one 
page of text on new tochniquos; important papers which 
appeared before the middle of 1962 aro omitted; there 
are no roforcncm; to blood-grouping books in English. 

This is 11n oxponsivo 11nd disappointing work which 
competes unsuccessfully with existing t,ext-books and 
journals. W. E. :MoNTGOM~mY 

ANALYSIS OF AMPLIFIER CIRCUITS 
Magnetic Amplifier Analysis 
By David L. Lafuze. Pp. ix+252. (New York and 
London: John Wiloy and Sons, Inc., 1962.) 748. 

ORIGINAL publioations on magnetic am.plifiers are 
very extensive and much of this published matorial 

has b(l(m solectod and edited into suitable book form by 
various authors. Four of thmm books are mentioned in 
the present author's bibliography, written by II. F. 
Storm, W. A. Goygor, E. li. !frost-Smith and G. M. Attura, 
in that chronological ordor, and aro woll known to most 
people interosted in magnetic amplifier design. The most 
recent of these books was published in 1959. D. L. 
Lafuze's list of original works does not go beyond 1960, 
so that thoro is little publishod material used in this book 
which was not available to Attum. The appeal of tho 
book, theroforo, lies less in the new material usod than 
in the approach adopted by Lafuze based on his own 
experience as an engineer in the Control Department of 
the iliineral Eloetrio Co. (U.S.A.) 

Lafuze claims to have steorod a middle course betweon 
works involving advanced mathematics and works 
based on design oxporienco without full mathematical 
development. This is a fair claim, but the book is in 
no sense an elementary text-book and is likely to prove of 
most v11,luo to thoso who already have a working knowledge 
of magnetic amplifiers. Characteristics of these dovicms 
are built up piocomeal and the effects of rectifier imporfoc
tions, powor supply 11,nd temperature variations are 
considered separately. This simpli1fos the mathematios 
considorably at tho oxpomm of some fragmentation of tho 
treatment. 

The half-wave amplifier, which is basically simpler 
in oporation, is considorcd before the full-wave amplifier, 
but saturable reactors aro not troatod until later in the 
book. Transient and steady-state responses are considor0<l 
in detail and many hybrid circuits aro analysed. The 
sample calculations at the end of each chapter aro vory 
helpful. Lafuze discusses the effect of using difforont 
core materials, bnt in common with most American 
authors the main analysis is based on square-loop com 
materials. 

La.fuze's st,ylo is conversational and this occasionally 
leads him into making statemonts lacking in matho
matical rigour, u.s for oxample on p. 13, where ho oqu11,tos 
a. voltago to a product of voltage and time. c.a.s. units 
are used throughout, which seems rather a. pity, and 
it is not alw11,ys omiy to bo certain whether root mean 
square or mean va.Inos aro intoncl.o<l, since both aroused. 

Tho troatmont is confined to the analysis of amplifier 
circuits and applications are not discUS1:1ed. '£his makes it 
possible for the author to examine tho finor points of 
amplifier porformanco in considerable detail whilo con
fining the size of tho total work to 250 pages. The dia
grams aro clear and well placed in tho text. 

A. H. M. ARNOLD 

RADAR DISPLAYS 
Man and Radar Displays 
By C. H. Bakor. (AGARDograph 60.) Pp. viii+ 192. 
(Oxford, Loudon, Now York and Paris: Pergamon Press, 
1962.) 7()8. 

MUCH has boon written on tho various facets of man/ 
radar display optimization, and ono must inevitably 

look with somo interest at a book which aims to provido 1m 
informed appraisal of the work done in this field during 
the past one and a half decades. C. IT. Baker, who is 
with tho Dofonco Resoarch Medical Laboratorios, Toronto, 
has choson to tackle the subject by making a systematic 
reviow of both the human and oqnipmont parnmotors 
which f1ffoct tho gonomtion of output data from radar 
displays. -

Tho first paramotor studied is that of display brightnoss. 
Evidence showing tho effect of cathode-ray tubo bias, 
background noise and echo size is pnt forward and the 
troatmont of this is comprehensive and rot1Sonahly 
sound. Survoying tho chaptor 11S a whole, one is loft 
with the feeling that the somewhat intordopondont para
motors-vidoo gain, signal limiting and cathode-ray tube 
bias-could havo been treated in a moro ooherent manner, 
thus loaving the reader with a cloaror view of tho inter
relationships. For example, a statement attributed to 
Garner is repeated, without comment, implying that 
"signal limiting should be avoided sinco it incroasos tho 
difficulty of di:fforontiating botwoon strong and weak 
signals"_ In fact, the dynamic rango of signal returns, 
particularly from fan boam radars, dictates that limiting 
must be utilized, otherwise, in sotting up the display for 
optimum woak signal visibility, strong signals will' over
drive tho catho<lo-r,~y tube and produco significant 
defocusing. Another statement, this timo by Smith and 
Hunt, that "in general, the higher tho video gain---and 
honco tho noiso level-the bettor is target visibility at all 
oathode-ray tube bias levels". This clo11,rly is not so in 
tho 11,bsolut<i sonso and one suspects that this statomont is 
ma.do purely in relation to the range of video gain available 
on the AN-JJ'PS3 radar. 

In tho next ohapter, the effect of phosphor decay oharan
toristic is examined and the argwnent here is put quite 
clearly. It is to be regretted that availablo reports lean so 
hoavily towards investigation of tho P7 phosphor, whon 
tho Pl9 (magnosium fluoride) phosphors are coming 
into more general use. What follows is a discmssion of 
signal visibility as a funution of pip dimonsions, both pnlso
longth and beam-width being considered. It "is a matter 
for speculation whether a bettor appreciation would have 
boon gainod from this chapter if additional information 
had boon givon on somo of the parameters discussed; for 
example, in varying the beam-width, tho numbor of 
pul!ms obt,ainorl and the expansion of the display wore not 
givon. Lack of this information makes it difficult for tho 
ditmerning reader to obtain a balanced viow of tho con
clusions. Tho question of ambient illumination ha.<i long 
boon a t,horny ono ancl, tho author duos fair justice to tho 
work which has been done with adoqnato porsonul oom
mont to link up thn various stages. A significant omission 
from his roviow of high ambient illumination systems is 
the so-called 'Whito minus Am.her' systom appliou.ble to 
P19 phm1phors. 

Wo now como to the effect of visual and perceptual 
faotors. Of particular intorost is tho oonsidomtion of 
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